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MAO MARTHA 11 

Henry sails the Spanish Main 

Time for lhe annual holiday and Martha decides 

lo visit her half-cousin Manuel, who is a wailer 
in a plush hotel in Barcelona. 

One afternoon, Martha sets out on a bus tour 

with her son, young Arbuthnot, leaving orders 

for Manuel to keep an eye on Henry. Unbeknown 

lo Martha, crafty Henry has a Spanish pen-pal, 

and has planned a secret rendezvous. Henry 

leaves the hotel brimming with • enthusiasm and 

Manuel (who is totally wacky!} is hot on his 

trail . The adventure takes us through the thrills 

and sp ills of a madcap chase, laking in amongst 

other delights, a bullfight in which pLJr Henry 

is forced to play the leading role. 

Guaranteed laughs and fun for al l the family ! ... 
Wh11,1 t"'-l'rY precaution has been taken 1n the produC't1on ol this 

ca"!>f'lte. ii an)' dt"IPcl dot's ar1st" then return tht• tapC' to us at 

!ht> adClress bf'low, stat1nq when and whrrro you purchasf'd 1t. 
lh1 (jU<:lfBnlef' does nOI CO\.f'f lht_> C'BUetl 11 lh!'rt" 15 e'\ldt>nrr 

,f m1~U'i('. 

MI KROGL N, 1 De\omh1re Cottaqes. London Road, 
Brac-knf'll, Br1ksh1rt>, RG12 21Q 

LOADIN G IN STRUCTION S Consult the 

instruction manual for comprehensive loading 

instructions. 1 o load: 

1. Ensure that the ear socke l is connected to 

lhe cassette ear socket 

2. Rewind the tape 

3. Set the volume and tone control lo 

suitable level 

4. Type LOAD"" 

5. Press ( NT ER 

6. Sta rt the cassette reco rder 

7. Once loaded lhe game will run automatically 

8. . . • . Good Luck! 

9. To sa'e game type QUIT and follow the 

instructions given in the prog ram. 

SP EC rRUM ADV E NT URL INSTRUCTIONS 

Use the computer as your eyes and hands 

lo c'tplore the c;ccnar10 as II unfolds, using 

commands SUC'h as 'go north', 'take' or 'drop 

ob1ert ' , 'climb up', 'open door' etr. 1 here 

are many I nqlish wurds lhe compute r Wiii 

recoqnizr, 11 i'> up Io )'OU to disrovrr which 

ones. Mull 1ple c-ommands may be used. bul 

they must bp 'il' J .. H.Hal rd hy commas. 



OTHER SPECTRUM CASSETTES 

Mesterchess [ 48K) f.6,95 
Simply the best chess game of today 

Sorcerer's Castle [ 48K) £5,95 
A world of mystery and suspense in 

this text adventure 

Tempest [16K/48K] £5,95 
Avoid the spinners, spikes, walkers etc 

in this fast moving high-res game 

Scramble [16K/48K) 
Fast, furious action 

Coomic Raiders [16K/48K] 
Defend the humanoids from the 

invading alien army 

Mines of Saturn I Return to Earth 

£5,95 

£5,95 

[16K/48K) £5,95 
Two superb 16K text adventures on 

one tape 

Space Zombies [16K/48K) £5,95 
The most addictive arcade game that 

you will ever attempt to play 

Panic [16K/48K] £5,95 
Simply superb graphics and animation 

make this game a winner, and if 

you're unlucky you're a looser! 

Galakzions [16K] 
They swoop or dive. Testing your 

skill and reactions to the limit 

Mad Martha I [48K] 

Gnasher 

GB Ltd [48K) 

Inheritance [ 48K) 

The Black Hole 

Access or Visa Card Holders 

Tel: (0344) 27317 (Bam-6pm) 

or send 

£5,95 

f.6,95 

J.'A,95 

f.6, 95 

f.6,95 

£5,50 

cheque or PO, payable to Mikrogen 

to MIKROGEN 
1 Devonshire Cottages 

London Rd, Bracknell, Berks, RG12 2TQ 

(add 40p for p & p) 



I h e Game's Pt1nc1pal r eel ures include 

re lurmat. n ept nQ mult1plr ommanch at 

rlhqrnl ind O(' pn wilt)' rrphf"s §§ hPf)' o 

lour raph s H 
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